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“ H e  P m f i i s  M o s t  W h o  S e r v e s  B e s t "

’ . Mrs. F. P. Brusenhan of Watts 
Creeks will join our list of cor
respondents next week. We are 
glad to have Mrs. Brusenhan 
aiding the News' In giving the 
i'emtoiu suoi". community news.

We wonder why some of the 
young oomJU'ried men are find- 

.Jng so many excuses to come to 
• lv» Hews office for information 
since, an addition to our staff 
Wednesday.

Ranger, Fond. Increased Over
This Week With Donation 

of $200 By Commissioners Court

We wonder w h y ,T. B. Jones 
got so red in the face-the other 
day in our office  when he asked 
one of our customers a ques
tion? It was a very jgood-.case 
•of mistaken identity, which 
didn't relieve the situation a 
bit.

------------ o—----------

Rockwood Team 
Opens Season 

Saturday, 17th
- •■ Rockwood Yellow Jackets open 

their 1938 football schedule to- 
,^tnorrow : M th  Brookesmith at 
R ockw ood  and five lettermen 

from last year will take {he lead 
In the opening game. Frank Me- 
Cgejary, Jr,, coach, does not have 

c a i  experienced a team as last 
year, losing many by gradua
tion, but the men seem to be 
showing evidence of fight and 
football knowledge.

The five lettermen back this 
year are Captain Bill Ruther
ford, quarterback; S. H. Estes, 
end; A. W. Box, end: Theodore. 
Hodges, tackle; Billy Maness, 
tackle.

Others who may enter the first 
game in the starting line-up are 
Marshall "Williams, James Staf
ford, Charles Ward Stafford,

. James Earl Barnes, J. Seth Beil 
and-Nobel Smith. -

The complete schedule is:
Sept. 17- -B r o o k e s m i l  h at 

Rockwood.
Sept. 24—Rockwood at Talpa.
Sept. 30—Open.

i.y .O tt. 8—Rockwood at Paint 
. Rock.

Oct.A4—Open.
... Oct. 22—Lohn at Rockwood.:

Oct. 23—Buffalo at Rockwood.
4—Melvin at Rockw ood.>- 

^FJNov. 11—Rockwood at Eden.

City Purchases 
Cemetery Land

-■■■ The Santa Anna Lions Club
sent a delegation to meet with 
the Commissioners’ Court Mon
day at Coleman to present the 
matter of the need for securing 
of funds for the Ranger Mus
eum Building and came bade 
with the promise of u $200 do
nation to the building fund. 
Heading this delegation was Dr. 
T. Richard Sealy, -who has tok
en an active interest in the 
Ranger project for many years 
and who purchased the 15 acres 
of land adjoining the Ranger. 
Park and dedicated the land to 
the use of the Ranger Building.

Dr. Sealy, speaking in behalf 
of the Lions Club delegation, 
showed before the Court the 
grounds on which Santa Anna 
based its claim for assistance, 
pointing out that the Ex-Ran
ger Memorial building was a 
county project inasmuch as the 
first Ranger Company organiz
ed after the Civil War was sent 
to guard Coleman County which 
then marked the western fron
tier. He reported that Santa 
Anna citizens are doing all they 
possibly can in a financial way 
to further the project and that 
when the project is started. 
Santa Anna will see that the 
work is completed.
'. W ord ' received as the News 
went to press stated that Roy 
Galloway, divisional (supervisor 
of the NYA, will begin work on 
the . Ranger . Museum . Building 
Wednesday, September 21 in 
Santa Anna.

The idea for a museum start
ed many: years ago when the 
Rangers of the 70’s who fought 
in tills territory began coming 
back here for their reunions. 
In 1870 a . company of Rangers 
under Capt. : Dan Swisher was 
sent to Coleman County and 
placed in camp on Home Creek. 
Two members o f that company, 
S. P. Elkins of Oklahoma and 
L. T. Arnold of May, attended 
the Reunion of the Ex-Rangers 
Association at Santa Anna on 
more than one occasion. They 
talked then of building a mem
orial on Santa Anna Mountain 
which because o f its strategic 
position in regard ,-to the sur
rounding country was their 
must important spy .mountain, j 
Other high points used by the 
Rangers in the county were 
Robinson’s Peak near Coleman 
and Concho Peak in the south
ern part of the county. Some

Farmers Receive 
Subsidy Checks 
Totaling $127,000

Lions Discuss 
Drainage Plans,
Sidewalk Project

Lions Club members discussed 
at length Tuesday proposals for 
a drainage system to protect 
hemes and property near the 
mountain and a meeting was

Coleman Engineer
To Make Survev*■
Of Drainage Plan

Clarence Cooper, civil en
gineer of Coleman, met with 
Santa Anna's city council and 
representatives of the Lions 
Club Tuesday afternoon at. 4

called, by the "City officials t o 'o ’clock at the city hall-to  talk

Coleman County farmers who 
participated in the 1937 Cotton 
Program are this week being 
mailed notices of the arrival of 
subsidy checks. Checks totaling 
$127,000 have been received by 
the county agent’s office. Coun
ty Agent C. V. Robinson urges 
that each person bring his no
tice with him when calling for 
his check, as th e . cheeks are in 
groups and each notice indi
cates which group the corres-j 
ponding check is in. There are 
1300 checks to be delivered and j 

| having .the notices will .save) 
I much time in handling the pay- 
| ments. ,:

This $127,000; payment repre

meet with the Lions Club com 
mittee on this project Tuesday 
afternoon, at 4 o ’clock. Lack of 
proper drainage from water 
running from the mountain has 
caused much” damage to streets, 
bridges and culverts and to 
homes and land.

The club also discussed fully 
the project o f laying sidewalks, 
a county-wide proposition which 
PWA agencies have suggested, 
which would employ m a n y  
workers in the county and 
would allow property owners to 
have sidewalks on their places 
at a . very : nominal cost. No 

| definite action w a s  taken on 
j this proposal, however.
' The local Lions will be hosts 
j next Tuesday night at a ban- 
| quet honoring Lions and their 
i wives from District 2-A. who

over, a proposed project, for 
street drainage in Santa Anna.

Mr. Cooper will return this 
afternoon to inspect streets and 
drainage facilities. He will be 
accompanied by Mayors Leman 
Brown, City Commissioners E. 
P. Ewing and J. Frank Turner 
and several local business men. 
The survey will give informa
tion necessary to preparing an 
estimate of cost of a drainage 
project. Estimate of cost will 
be submitted as soon as possi
ble.

Methodist. ■Revival- 
Closes Sunday Night

paid , Mai

Mountaineers Meet Coleman 
,  Eleven Tonight In First Game

of Season at Hufford Field
!

Trustees Call 
Bond Election

For October 1
EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow

ing article on school needs ami 
activities has been prepared by 
school officials and signed by 
members of the local P-orml oi 
Education and if; printed as 
submitted to this office.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ORDERS BOND ELECTION
In July the Board of Educa

tion submitted an application 
to the PWA for a loan of $27,500 
end a grant igifti of $22,500 to 
be used in the construction of 
a new Elementary School Build
ing plans for which are on fire 
in Supt. Scarborough’s office 
The architect for the project is

year in subsidies. It represents 
60 percent of the ' 1937 cotton 
base production.

■ ... ' 0------------  : . ' ■ •.

Funeral Services 
For I .  P. Evans 

Held At Shield

Rev. C. A. -Wilkerson of Blan
ket. closed the Methodist Re
vival which was held last 'week

Anna that! with a sermon Sunday night I Mr: John G. Becker of San An 
which .was proceeded by a songlgelo, If the application were 
service. '■ ; approved by the government it

Large crowds -have attended i-was proposed that the lorn of 
the night services of the r e - ! $27,500 would, be obtained from 
vival last week to hear Rev. ] sale of i%  30 year Irregular

wives are invited to attend, the 
banquet at 7:30 at the Armory 
Hall; '

Members _ present 1 j Wilkerson, who for four years! Serial Bonds which would have
to ? '  ^ rkorcm gh , Claude j was« pastor of the Trickham | to be-voted bv the resident' tax- Reid, D. L. Pieratt, M. L. Worn-

mack, Geo. M. Johnson, Hardy 
Blue, Calvin.. Campbell, O. 1)
Byrne, A. D. Pettit, R. Scott 
Jackson, John E. Little. W. R.

was" pastor
Church. A quartette, from the [paying qualified voters of the 

( Trickham Church gave special [ Santa Anna Ind. School Dis- 
music during t h e  ;■ services.-j trist.
Morning services were also held! it has been hoped by the

Funeral services for M. P. 
Evans of Shield, who died Fri
day, September 9, at his home, 
were held Saturday at 3 p. m. 
at the Shield Church with Rev. 
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of the 
Santa Anna Baptist Church of
ficiating.

Bom  in. Pierce City, Missouri, 
on March 18, 1853, he moved 
to Texas in 1883 and came to 
Coleman county in. 1921 where 
he resided until his death. He 
was 85 years, 5 months and 21 
days -.old.-

He was married to Miss Mary 
Russell on July 12, 1873 and to 
this .union ■were , born 12 chil
dren, eight boys and four girls.. 
Eleven survive. His wife and one 
son, M. P. Jr. preceded him.

Mulroy, O. A, Etheredge, F. C.| 
Woodward, John F. Turner, 
J. W. Riley. - J

R. W. Willis, new bandmaster j 
of the high.schpol,'was a guest I 
ef Lion Scarborough, i

at, 10 - o ’clock. (Board that approval or dis- 
All churches, of ■ the city and! approval of the application 

pastors of Santa Anna cooper- 1  could be obtained before the. el
ated in attendance, 
'aval.

-------- - - -<>-

at; the re- ection was ordered. In the event

Personal Mention

Mrs. R.. C, Gay and hex- 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Pieratt, 
visited Coleman Gay in Austin 
last week. .

Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, Mrs, J.
E. Watkins, Mrs. Frank Goen,
Mrs. T. J. Lancaster and Mrs.
Seth Risinger attended the Bap
tist Worker’s Conference at Va*j church of 
lera Tuesday.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

J. A. Robertson

of disapproval, then- there would 
be . no election ordered. But a 
recent, memorandum from the 
PWA states “any required bond 
election MUST be held not lat
er than Oet. 1, 1938 to insure 
that your project may reach the 
construction stage within the 
time limitations specified* in the 
Act extending the activities of 
the” PWA."

Being very desirous of secur

.

The City last Thursday pur
chased the new part of Santa 
Anna. Cemetery, which for some 
:»mo had been owned by a nri- 
t o v  individual The eii.y offi
cials purchased the land for 
Sint) for 8 years at 5 percent in- 
lAisCSi, and thus assured citizens 
of 8 permanent burial plot in 
the Ice.tl cemetery. Much con- 

■ eem  has been expressed by ci-
Sf..., hi ..past inonths over the

thal ' - " " " ‘
ffto—'tli© - new

fact that the city did not ownt o  ......................  . . . .  _ .......................

*.........the now cemetery land. City
r-ffit-tals. completed the transact

g iu/fi afiier several days of inves
tigation. The older portion of 
the cemetery has been owned 
by the City for many year:,.

.‘Well Near Here
E v ' 1!# Be Acidized For 

Added Production
A:n.ac Oil .Gcrpcua lion c f  Cole- 

, will shoot and acidize. the 
1 ‘Burk in  A. Williams sur- 
6115, 'located northeast of 

t&jAnoa, The. well was add-' 
npinre on July S3 when 1,090 

o l acid were used and 
on July 24 wxrt1- 5,000 pal-- 

After this treatment the 
medr; 30 barrels for a while, 

tf/tenr is producing seven a 
W * •

,‘BL» , CLUB
GES ’•SHSETPIG HOUR
® o  ,s b  g p. m. t o d a y

Borne Demonstra- 
, willineet Friday, Sept;

; $ : w - ..s r w a t r H a i i "
Jbiystene Tfow-

‘ **t $peak on “Pictures-
and .Hanging” fa -.

’ to  i

(continued on page two)

Rug* .and‘-Mat " Show- ■ ; 
For H. D. Clubs To 
Be Held October 29

Home Demonstration Clubs of 
the county will stage their an
nual hooked rug and mat show 
in Coleman on October 29, and 
members are busily working to 
get all mgs completed by that 
date to make the show the larg
est ever held. Definite plans for 
the show will be announced 
within a few days by chairman 
of : the program committee, Mrs. 
Estelle Fiippen.

Tire H orn e  Demonstration 
Council at a meeting at the New 
Moore Hotel in Coleman recent
ly, approved the work on the 
office" o i Miss Chrystene Trow
bridge, county home demonstra
tion agent. It also asked that 
roll call at the October meeting 
be answered with good neighbor 
deeds, all 4-H Clubs are asked to 
have their organizations com 
plete by October 1, and each 
demonstration dub that spon
sors a 4-H Club is .requested to 
appoint a 4-H Cooperative com 
mittee to help the 4-H Chib 
sponsor.

Hew officers oi the home 
dwnonutiation clubs will be 
elected at the first meeting in 
October.

—;---------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Willis,, 
in lsa i) MrrivmK^"joined the formerly of Roscoe, are at home!

ofFriendship Baptist Church 
Katempcy, Texas.

Surviving him to mourn his 
death are his children,. C. E., 
A. H’.. Hugh. Roe. Max, S. E. and 
Alfred Evans, Mi's, W. B. King
ston, Mrs. Zona Grant, Mrs. Jeff 
Davis and Mrs. Frank Jones; 47 
grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Carroll Bar
ton, Clyde Vercher, Hardy 
Stewardson, John , Stewards©!! 
Clyde Vance and G. C. McDon
ald. -

Honorary pallbearers named 
were J. W. Barton, H. C. Murrell, 
John A. Williams, John Dilling
ham; Dennis Kelley, E. S. Jones, 
Geotge Stewardson Sr„ M. P. 
Vaughn, A. B. Carroll, Jim Ar
nold, R. > Kirkpatrick, Ernest 
Probst and J, A. Scarborough.

Flower ladies were Essye Ash
ford, Collie Vaughn, Margaret 
McDonald, Maiy Tom Jones, 
Mery Ola Mlligan and Emma 
Ruth Tatum.

Interment was in the Shield 
Cemetery. Bosch Undertakers of 
Santa Anna were in charge of 
arrangements.

■ ---- ------  -

here in the Marshall Apart- —.... - ■ .. . . .  , -
ments. Mr, Willis is the n e w lv ber -1858 in Springfield. Mis- ; held, on Saturday. Oct, 1 at the 

K-i'nri mastw nf -thp- -Souri. he was 79 -years,-.9 months City Hall with W. E. Ragsdale,

Funeral services for J. A. Rob
ertson, who lived a mile west o f mg approval of this application 
Whon. were- held at the First whereby Santa Anna might ob- 
Baptist -Church, o f Rockwood at tain- a" new Elementary" School 
4 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. building at 55r;  of total cost 
F. R, Waldrop, pastor of the and; this at a. very low rate of 

Christ of Coleman, interest for 30 years, and in 
officiated. compliance- with the above

Mr. Robertson died Saturday memo the Board of Education 
night at his home. Born Novern- has ordered an election to be

master of theelected band 
high -school. . .,

Mr. and Mrs. David Eubank 
and. son visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Eubank and fam 
ily, this last week-end.

Miss Florence.Harper retum-

and 26 days old at his death. He A. R. Brovra... and John Lowe 
came to Collin County, Texas: holding same. The proposition
when 14. ; :

■ In 1881 he was married to Miss 
Ella Puttin at Athens, La. To 
this union eight children were

will be; “Shall the Board of 
Trustees of Santa Anna Ind. 
School DLst. be authorized to 
issue the bonds - of said district

jyuss F lorence.m rper return - 1  uuwu c u m u n u . .ed recently to Denver, Colorado (born of whom five survive. His *n the amount, of $27,500 to be- 
after a summer visit with her ( first wife died several years ago. come due and navable serially.

He was married on May 16,
1928 to Mrs. Milly Russeil of Cis
co who also survives. :

He was a member o f ' the 
Church of Christ,

,. , » . Surviving him are his wife
-on of Sapulpa, Okla, and fonn- | an(j .the following children. Ah 
er Santa Anna residents,.visited ( jen  and Ralph o f Del Rio, Clem
rouTe to S a n t f  Anna^the ra r ! o f ° rcat Ben<1' Kansas and Nor~ s d W  district for the current , xoute to bant-a Anna t ie  cai man o f Tyler and Mrs. G..A.-.Ru-vp-ir --md Timuallv thereafter I turned over and both suffered fMnh of f ,)hn M .u ana .mnuauj tm n attui ooipn.pi nonn. , while said bonds are outstand-i

Pallbearers w e r e  Herman j ing! a tak sufficient: to pay the' 
Richtee of Brady, Donald SelfTeufreht Jihterest“  on said bonds

iathr, S. D. Harper and family. 
Rex Goision Jr, returned to

A and M college this week. He 
was accompanied there by his
parents.

C. B. Hoops and L. E. Peter

.come-due and payable serially.- 
;1942 to 1968, and bearing inter-! 
test not to exceed 4% per anr.! 
num, ‘payable semi-annuallv for - 
lho purpose of CONSTRUCT-1 

-ING AND EQUIPPING AN ELE- ' 
MENTARY SCHOOL BUILD
ING, and if there shall be an
nually levied and collected on 
all taxable -property iir said I-

City-.Officials, Attend ■
PWA Meeting Thursday

Mrs, Roberts Will 
Speak Smtday At , 

'Presbyterian Church

To discuss means c f lowering 
the cost to the community of 
public projects carried on by 
P. W. A, ancl other governmen
tal agencies, civic officials of. 
Santa 'Anna and Coleman and 
business men from over Cole
man County met Thus ad. ay 
night at the City Hall m Cole
man. Mayor Leman Brown and 
City Commis; loners, Frank Tur
ner and E. P. Ewing’represented 
the- city of Santa Anna. 

o-

bruiscs,. Mr. Hoops being the 
most seriously hurt.- He - was met 
at Creason by his daughter, Mrs. 
Scott Wallace, who went to 
meet him after being informed 
of the accident.. Peterson-return
ed to Sapulpa Monday and 
Hoops returned the last of the 
week. .

Miss Edna McDaniel l e f t  
Thursday for Austin with hex- 
niece, Miss Syljuana McDaniel, 
who will attend school in Aus
tin this term.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walker 
returned by Santa Anna Mon
day for their son Mickle who 
stayed with his grandmother, 
Mrs. G. F. Bariett while,, they 
were on a vacation trip to San 
Antonio, Laredo and Monterrey. 
They went on to their home in 
Sweetwater where Mr. Walker

of Gouldbusk, M. A. Russell of] 
Houston, Ogden Canoll and i 
Owen Rudolph, both of Lohn} 
and Allen Robertson Jr. of Del 
Rio.

Flower girls were Ida Lou Her
ring, Nella Derrington, : Vera 
Faye TLsdel and Texas Feather- 
sion.

Interment was in the Rock
wood Cemetery. Hoscii Under
takers of Santa Anna were in 
charge.

(Continued on page 6)

By News. Sports Writer 
| Bang, and the lid is o ff to - 
i night lor the 1933 football cam - 
; paign when the Santa Anna 
I Mountaineers meet their " arch 
j rivals, the Coleman Bluecats, 
i on Hufford field at 8 o'clock,
! Plenty o f, action will unfurl on 
| every play when these two 
I teams meet, and there is no way 
} of telling what' will happen 
j next. This fracas will give the 
i fans of this section of the state 
a chance to see just what these 

• two teams have and what can.
: be expected from them through
out the entire season.

From reports, that have been 
coming down trom Coleman, 

-way the Bluecats are all charg
ed and primed for the game 

■ and are out to' give the Moun- 
: t-ameers : a drubbing. Reports 
have it that the Coleman club 
boasts one of the best elevens 

.-in the history' of the school, 
whether this is jus: propaganda 
oi facts will be knows: around
eleven ■ .’clock tonight.

For .the past four weeks 
, Coaches Little and Jackson have 
been -putting their charges thr
ough daily workouts preparing 
-for this game, and for a period 
ol ten days have been polishing-, 
up their offensive, and-trying- 
to build a - defense that will 
halt the,powerful Coleman run- 

. ning attack. Last week - the 
Mountaineers scrimmased - the 
Rockwood team, twice, the first 

- they were very unimpressive in 
leither line of play, but had 
shown some improvement by 
the last scrimmage at the 
end of the- week. The Santa 
Anna ball club is greatly handi

capped by being very inexperi- 
;enced. out-of the eleven probab
ly starting men . only six of 
them have ever been m a foot
ball game before' The team will 
be lead by two vert' capable 
men, Captain Burton Gregg, 

land Co-captain Charlie Wristen, 
Gregg is a senior tackle, and 

(barring injuries'and misfortune 
should be a candidate for art 

I AH-Distnct berth. Wnsten is a 
] junior end. and is a 150 pounds 
I of ( pure dynamite. At the oth- 
! er wing .post will be Wyndell . 
! Rowe, a senior and a one year 
'letter man. The other tackle 
. slot will be filled by Oran Hen-" 
Person, a new ; comer ■ to the" 

i Mountaineers, but. looks like he 
ihas plenty of stuff. The guard 
; holes w ill likely be" manned by 
i Lewis Miles i Lucy > - Guthrie,
! and John Sidney West, or L. V. 
l.Cupps. These two boys have 
j been battling it out for .this 
I post and ;it is still not, ,decided 
1 which will get the starting nod.
. If Cupps should get the call 
(then West will probably start 
in a secondary post as fullback, 
but regardless of who starts 

'both will see plonlv of action. 
At the pivot position will be 
Buddy Laveiady. who is a let- 
term an from last year's squad. •

It is not known yet, for a 
certainty who will compose the 
Mountaineers bail toting -(de
partment. but the odds are that 
four of these six boys will get 
the '"farting-call. The director - 
of* the offense will be .Vernon 
Oakes, with the: wing back pla
ces being held down by Cotton

Safety Program 
To Be Presented i 

at PTA Tuesday]

(continued on page five)

Billie'.'Fowler;. Is - 
Promoted in Rank 

At John Tarieton
The promotion of Billie B. 

is now employed by the Home' Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. But-

Mrs. Roberts, president of the 
District Fresbyterial of San An
gelo, will., speak at the msmlng-
sendee o i the Presbyterian
Church Sunday, according' to 
Rev; M . h ', lptaaeJ£, pastorw-Ail, 
members sail tli#-general 
lip fisare eKteWed ■" mi M

A. H. Sheffield o f .Santa Anna 
closed a . two weeks singing 
school last' Friday night at Glen 
Cove, where he has been con
ducting the school, .He reports
(that everyone to the oommun

cooperated and hat a  splend-
em'mI and a  grpat deal of en-

OwneiT> Loan Corporation.
Shield Brown of Austin is 

visiting with his parents.. Mr,
and Mrs. A. R. Brown, i 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. turn 
Ewing will be sorry to know 
that their daughter,' Mrs, W, T. 
Moore of Henderson, Texas has 
typhoid fffver.

Mr, and Mrs,- Ed'Sewell spent' 
Sunday rteylMpa vMttng ltl$ 
relatives. , r 1

W ss  Clarice B e l o f Obletnan
■-------- ------------- Mr--

I ier Fovder of Rockwood, to the 
rank of Provisional Sergeant, in 
the, John Tarieton College. R.Ch 
T. C. Unit was announced last 
week. Major James D. Bender; 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics, and 'J. Thomas Davis, 
Dean, stated that the pruinotion 
was based, on  outstanttag xnili-' 
t o y  effictocy , leadership qual
ities, scholrtrs-hp and character; 
Fowler assumed M s rank Imme
diately after entering, college,

a .

The first regular meeting of 
the Fa rent-Teachers Associa
tion will be Tuesday, Septem
ber 20. at 3:30 in the ward! j 
school auditorium. The meet
ing has been called by Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce, president.

A program on Safety will he 
opened with singing by a group! 
ol school children. Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson will discuss Home Haz
ards and Accidents. In the 
study of safety observance for] 
school children, Mrs. Reg Owen 
will discuss “Children Who Walk 
to School.”  Mrs. Chap‘Beds willj 
discuss “Children Who Fide in 
Their Own Oars. A tail: will 
also he given on “Children Who 
Ride in Buses.” . The program 
was arranged by  the program 
committee composed o f Mrs. 
# ,^ G ,. wftUiaihadn;' l$m., I .  L,

Q t 3 E %
T H E A T R E

PHONE 44 
Fri.-Sat.. Sept-. 16-17 

ROY ROGERS in

“Crime School”
With HUMPHREY BOGART!

Taes.-Wed .-Thurs.
Sept.' 20-21-22 

DICK PpWELL in
<wThe Cowboy Frotol

-- i V-

■ H
■' Slilllllllilft * ? •, :

“Billy The Kid ' • ■ -■ ■ ■
Returns” -  - ' ' ' ' :

With SMILEY BURNETT \'V;;
“THE LORE RANGER” ■'-- ■■■■■- (' -:,'aWi»• • f''

Episode No, 14
Sot. Prev., Sun. & Mon.

Sept. 17-18-19
The Dead End Kids in

m m
S I M

i V yf' *
• J*\l
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ISSUED FRID AYS A T  SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 

Friday, September 16, 1938 . ■ ■■

GODRTHOUSE 
NEWS .

' #s#*s#*„)l
Marriage Licenses ■

Noah" Wilkins and Annie i 
J. Jv Gregg  ..-............... . , , . . .  ...:. V , a O w n e r  j Rainey. •• •••.• I
. •   Mv  n,';-' ',  - ~— .:  ........ —— — _.— .— — ——------—  j Obia -L. ■ Blackwood■ and Elsie 1

James R. Gregg . ,  . .’ Editor & Business Manager
Mrs. Elizabeth G r e g g ................. .... i ...........Associate Editor |

Changes In Eligibility Bales For
Interscholastic League Announced

MEMBER
Texas Fr<-ss Association 

South Texas Press Association 
Heart of Texas Press Association

■ Mae Belton. , ,,;|ij j P ■• ■■ j
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• | more or less, out of-B. G. Ben-

week s w  tvtoJnett survey .No. 306, being block 
- . . ‘ ‘ ’ -Ino.--.12 oufrof Amanda T. Math-

i v.i.-pr->j*-cts, th'ut -o-t -.iie purchase subdivslon- of said surveys.
T’i.e i in  nftHi'ii- und t,:t I ions n o b  tin 
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Texas For Tourists

Beulah Kilpatrick et al to
itioii \v;js re>- . j 0jm b . Parker, parcels of land

- . | in Coleman county, containing
, .. 1135:6 acres, more or less, des-

ent-ire.city J.$ 1 crlbed as: first tract, containing
city  - o ffic ia ls  180.45 acres, less' 3:3 acres in
dr-iiimao i to 'Coleman and T.dpa road, leav-1 i.j anatgc mo ^  m 5  acn,„_ bemp 76 05 ac_ j

i survey by a rep out of R B & C. Ry. Co.:
r- estim ates o f  1 survey- No. 66 and 1.1 acres of

■ E. T. R .-R  Co. survey No. 113:
y  . "second tract, being 53 1-2 acres

is. also being nut of west side, of - T. S. Good-
■-: ■ rum survey No. 307. For SI and

- ot her valuable considerations.
ubtedlv assist ! .Mrs. Florence- B. Robey to
nd av~ is lance ' wha],f'>, Jad-^ n  7llF  v;if<' PT ‘ 1 . : ct:i of lanct ,;n Coieman couty.-j
•ibuted. Alany being part- ot block No. 25, j
it ire town to ll : Clow's addition No. 1 to . town

T. Richard Sealy and wife to 
G, J. Slayton, parcel of land in 
Coleman county, being part of 
J. S. Simpson survey abstract 
No. 58 surveyed bv H. T. & B. 
H R. Co. For $340.

si,,.,,,, , i„ a,,.jPresbyTiam. Church
to inci'case tourist:. business. v  w

"Tra ' t-1 Ti \a.-'" i - ; ,-o cam)
Texas Good -Roans Association' t
valued at S5 .!KiO,oou,(miO ddllions) last yea r  in the United
States, The association. (>f which Lowry Martin. Corsicima ^  T.
pulilisher. ■ is president. is a nonprofit organization devoted , Oakes, Supt. 
to the develojimunt and maintenance of Texas hiirhwava and : -Services at 11 a. m. 
to publicizing the Stale',, beauiy spots. | Evenln& ServIces at 8 “ • '

1 exaris has e done , a' jioor job  to date in selling th e ir , x l Jfe JL FlV ^
State to the tourist. Y'.ot they have much to sell. From the j l f f© t H 0 C lI § t  L 'l l l i r C l l
coo! M-a bm z.es ot the coast to the ineffable grandeur o f * ___ * ____a * ____ * ____*
the Rig Bend: -from the oij fields and piney woods of East j - j  v  ikv is  stor 
lexas to thi1 dude ranches o f the Hill Counti y ,, from the , Sunday School 10 a m. 
historic glamour ot the Rio Grande Valiev to the rolling! Morning- worship 11 .a. -m.
jilains id the Panhandle, Texas is 266.000 square m iles o f 'T o p ic  of sermon ‘'Why We Have 
1 . , ’ - to Worry.-’ The first of a senes
picturesque magnificence,. •>. ! of eight.sermons.- ^

Strategic points of interest can now be reached by i 
paved highways. The State Highway Commission has made j't,ive of the music rendered In 
vast improvements in widening roads, filling in ditches, j special song two nights during 
marking - dangerous-"Curves:arid m aking roadsides attracllve.
The only danger to the tourist'in  Texas is that there is so 
m uch to see on either side o f The-road.

The Texas-Good---Roads- Association cannot do the job 
alone, but it has pointed the way for greater State-wide 
action. Advertising in Tennessee,. Mississippi, Alabama and 
other Southern S ta te  has increased, tourist traffic 200 to 
300 per cent in those States in recent years. Texas, located 
on the main routes to Mexico, has far more to offer. Only 
the job o f  selling remains.
the job o f  selling remains. — Dallas Morning News

. N O T IC E
f© All Oar Friends A il  Patrons
This week we moved our store just across the

street, east, to the building formerly occupied by the 
Boffins Shoppe, and we invite all our friends to visit
ua there,’ . ^

-Chip stock is complete and arranged so we can
"t h ' 4: '  n.t-mii, *},r' r v :

the revival meeting by' the 
Trickham Church quartet com
posed of Homer Goodgoin, his 
son, Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy. ,

Glatthanfl Class .
On last Sunday morning 

there were fourteen Gladhand 
members present and one visi
tor.

Mrs. Dan Blake taught the 
class in the absence of- Mrs. 
Chap Eeds who was. out of 
town. We enjoyed the lesson 
with Mrs. Blake as. teacher and 
appreciate ■ the high compli
ments which she paid the class.’ 

Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg, secretary 
an d treasurer. : had -prepare d a 
complete financial statement 
and this was read to the class..

Finance committee chairman, 
Mrs. W. B., Griffin, gave a re
port on the rummage sale held 
last Saturday. The; sale, will 
continue next Saturday, Sept. 
17 and again will be held at 
the Griffin-(Hatchery.- 

We were ..glad to-have Mrs. 
W, R. Mulroy present with us 
again. She has been visiting 
in Mississippi and Louisiana the 
past several weeks.

- Missionary , Society 
Mrs. T. Bichard Sealy led the 

devotional at the Missionary 
Society Monday afternoon at 
the church. Reports from com
mittees were heard. It was an
nounced that the Society will 
serve the banquet to the Lions 
Club on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 20.

Gommitteas to attend to the 
■h-nr-’ et vvey--; appointed as fol- 
ii. v i, Mrs. Leman Brown,
M‘ ". :j. r.theredge, Mrs. Tom 
ivL Hayc, 3.1rs. T. B. Sealy and 

i * TOuc- T ' T f i *?
1.-': . L-i-’e ■ . -f"V

Austhq Texas, Sept. 15 — Sev
eral changes in eligibility rules 
will be announced by the Inter
scholastic League o f The Uni
versity o f Texas hi the 1938-39 
Constitution- 'and rules, it was 
stated by R. J, Kidd, director of 
athletics of the League.

“Beginning with the 1940 sea
son the League will abolish the 
eight-semester rule and the 
four-year participation rule and, 
substitute an eighteen-year age 
rule,”  Kidd said. "In announc
ing this change the League has 
in mind two purposes. First, 
to permit the participation per
iod to correspond with the age 
provision of the State Depart
ment of Education, and second, 
to equalize competition between 
the 11 and 12-year h i g h  
schools,” he continued.

“In 1923. when the Texas high 
•schools adopted t h e, eight-se
mester rule, practically' all the 
high schools were 11-year sys
tems. Prior to the adoption of 
the eight-semester rule a corr- 
estant was allowed ten semes
ters in high school before he 
became ineligible.

“Soon after the adoption oi 
the eight-semester rule.a 12-year 
high school in the state called 
upon the state office lor an in
terpretation of the rule. : The 
League officials ruled hat in 11- 
year schools, a school shall start- 
counting semesters in the eighth 
grade and in 12-year systems 
the school shall staid counting 

•semesters in the ninth grade. 
The, 11-grade systems quite gen
erally were oi the opinion that 
the interpretation favored the 
12-year systems and since the 
12-year systems were on the in 
crease n- Texas, the issue had 
to b definitely,settled.- A refer
endum ballot, w as mailed out to 
all participating schools. -

“The, schools by a vote of 284 
to 181 decided' to count semes
ters from the eighth grade in all 
school systems. This adoption 
will exclude, the seniors who 
made normal progress of a grade 
a year in the 12-grade systems 
from participating in football. 
One can readily see. that bona 
fide high school students will be 
denied the privilege of partici
pation on the high school loot- 
ball team; To eliminate this 
plan to abol.sh the eight-semes
ter rule and the participation 
rule in 1940 and subsitute the 
eighteen-year age limit.

“ In 1935 the League adopted 
the eighteen-year age rule but 
in. 1936 a referendum ballot was 
submitted to the schools and- 
they voted in favor of returning 
to the nineteen-year rule. At 
the time of the adoption of the 
eighteen-year age limit the 
League did not contemplate 
abolishing the semester rule and 
the participation rule. In 1928 
the Texas public school system 
lowered the entrance-age from 
seven . years to six. The pupil 
population; that entered at the 
age of 6 in 1929 will begin to 
graduate in 1940. By -making 
normal progress these pupils in 
the 11-grade systems will grad
uate at 16, and in the 12-grade 
systems will finish at 17;
; “Most of the coaches are of 
the opinion that their teams will 
be stronger by holding more 16 
and 17-year-old boys in school 
than by retaining a few 18-year- 
old boys under the old rules. To 
date there has been no express-, 
ocl opposition to the proposed 
several times announced in the 
press, . -

“ In my opinon such a change- 
will strengthen football in Texas 
and at tire same time equalize 
competition heween the 11 and 
12-year systems.”
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The State Fair cf Texas will 
I honor its found;';;; and pay a 
. tribute to tlic newspapers of 
. Texas for their success in build

ing the. "world’s largest mul 
most beautiful fair” during its 
first fifty years, with a monu
ment to be unveiled on open
ing day, Saturday, October 8, 
which is also Press Day.

t ■■
Every newspaper in Texas 

has been invited to send in a 
front page of its paper, upon 
which has been published a 
story on its community, which

■ will be placed in a metal chest
■ ami placed in a crypt under the 
tablet “ acknowledging a debt of 
gratitude to the Press of Tex-.

| as.-”
i The monument will stand 
! eight feet tall on a base six 

feet in height. 5t will be fin- 
I ished in sand and ground gran- 
1 ite. The monument is being 
. executed by Jose Martin and 
I Roual Josset.

■*—— it--------- * ------ * — “ #
By Mrs. 6 . A, Brinpon

Large crowds attended tlio 
pre.-.u-hing services iUtnrdtty
night and Sunday conducted by 
Bro. Colson. The W-. M .; U. 
meets each Tuesday afternoon 
at the Church. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. ISima White and children 
of Dawson visited her mother, 
Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon tost week. 
Mr, Harvey Boueliillon of Mid
land visited his, mother, Mrs. 
R. N. Bouchillon, Labor Day.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Lee 
Warren o f Coleman visited Mrs. 
Warren’s sister, Mrs. C. J, Mc- 
Kown. last week-end.

Mrs. C, W. Lowe and son 
visited Mrs. G. A. Brinson Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Martha Hammonds re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from Brownwood. She. has been 
visiting there this summer.

Mrs. Leo Janice and children 
of Moran visited friends in our 
community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson 
and, daughter visited in the C. 
E. Brinson home Sunday.
' Mi', and Mrs. Raymond Bou- 
eh i) Ion and children wore visi
tors in the R. N. Bouchillon 
home Saturday evening.

- -... ----- ------ o----- ;— -  :
Arch McAllister of San An

tonio stopped over in Santa 
Anna Monday and visited with 
friends. He stopped to visit 
with J. J. Gregg, whom he knew 
in Rising Star,

I
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Waco Division >
J. M. HUBBERT . '. } '
VS. - , >!
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY."

NO. 280 -  IN m
NOTICE IS HEREBY G U _ - ,  

that the undersigned baa filbdj, 
his application -with the desrlt’ 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Plyfcstaft, 
for an order authorizing' him  'to 
sell ami convey to 3mk M. Gor
don the West Seventy <W *18) 
foot of the North onc-haif 
(N 1-2) of Clow’s Second P ara 
Addition to the - Town of Cole
man, Coleman. Conwy, Texas, 
and against which, there I& a 
paving lien to .secure m  in
debtedness of $156.25, and sold 
purchaser propose to assume 
the payment of Mkl debt m  
the purchase price for said pro
perty.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall* have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Toni)tie, 
Texas, this the 31 day o f August 
A. !>.. 1938.

H. C. GLENN, Receiver, .for 
Temple T r u s t  Ccmpuny, 
Temple. Texas.

The first San Saha comity 
terraces were constructed on 
the Joe Rogers farm in I8.V1
and are still giving; 
vice.

good ser-

Assembly of God
*■— - — -*•-— # 

R. V. Boatright, pastor ' 
.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m. . 
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

7:30 p. m.
iChrist’s; Ambassadors, young 
. people’s meeting, Saturday 

evening 7:30 p. m.
:: —---- — -O—---- -.----  ■

Jiffy Screw Worm Killer is 
also a repellant. Is fully guar
anteed. O'nly ■ 25c ’ at Phillips
■Drug Co.

|'Ranger-.Fund
j (continued from page one)
! favorite camp sites were Pecan 
(Springs, the’ pecan grove now 
parked by the City o f Goleman, 
•Jmi. Ned Creek, Mud Creek and 
the Pecan Bayou near Burkett.

New donors to the Ranger 
fund this week are:
Ben W. Yarborough . . . .  $10.00
Jasie Baxter .....................  1.C0
Jones Produce Co., 3 yds. Bal

linger sand delivered
Ho,sell Undertakers .........
Christian Missionary

Society ..................
Mrs. Fred Turner .............
Ruby Williams .................
Porter’s .............................
Curtis Collins .................
,Wm. E. Ragsdale .............
Miss Lueila Chamber’s ..
J. W, Parker .....................
Miss Kitty Baxter ..........
Piggiy Wiggly .................
Calvin Campbell ___
Purdy Merc. Co.................
Hill Bros..............................
Powell-Cavanagh,

Coleman .........................
R. C. Grady,

Port Arthur ,.
J., E. Grady ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Hines Baker,

Houston .........................
Coleman Gay, Austin .......
Mrs. J. L. Westermann,

Palacea, Ariz. . . . . . . .
Joe Haynes,

2 days hauling .............
The following ex-Rangers 
contributed:
Sam Graham,

San Antonio .................
Luke'Dowe, Del Rio ___
Mrs. Dora Goor, 

widow of ex-Ranger ..

10.00

5.00
5.00 
.50

1.00
5.00 
2.0U
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
2.50

5.00

5.00
5.00

7.50
15.00

5.00

20.00 
also

5.00 
25.00

5.00

-  S P E C I A L S ^

FOR SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 v
FLOUR, Golden Heart, , , ...
. .-" fully guaranteed, only . . . . . . .  $1.0S|g
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lb. sack, limit,,.48..
MOPS, Linen or cotton, each .........  .17
GALVANIZED BUCKET,

: 10 cjt.1, *eacli, . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  .19A
PEACHES, heavy syrup, - ■■

- No. 21/ 2 size, can . . . . . . . . . . ,  .. .15 :
MATCHES,,6 box carton, on ly .......  J i i
TOBACCO, Dukes-or Durham, 7 for .25 A
SPUDS, Good Colorado, 10 lbs........  .17 ,
MEAL, 20 lbs. per sack ...... .............  .36 ^
GRAPES, California Seedless ■

Seedless or Tokay, Ik . . . .  •------  . ,05. /
BANANAS,- Golden Fruit, per doz. . .10 ; f

WE GUARANTEE TO MEET 
ANYBODY’S PRICES ON MEATS

DEL MONTE ICE CREAM, p i . . . .  .lftg

Porter’s Grocery
and Market

Next Dear To .Post Office

• 5

WASHING - GREASING
CHECK CHART LUBRICATION

GUARANTIED' SATISFACTION

SINCLAIR GASOLINE and OILS
I.;:.n riv  C'L.up

Special Notice

HOLIDAY RATES
Until further advised 

SAN ANGELO MORNING TIMES------
rates BY MAIL are now the same as - 

last year’s HOLIDAY RATES.

Morning Times, one year, daily 
and Sunday —  .................

Morning Times, one year, daily 
without Sunday ..................

Special Teacher and Preacher

;i i l l

a i l s * *

Rate, one y ea r.............^........ ' 451
Special Rate t© A School or1 

College Student to June 1 ..
Weekly Standard, One Year . . . .

And with every subscription t
San Angelo Morning Times, 'you. 
reiiew your SANTA ANNA NEW$ i 
scription for- 50c if you let us

i i| |

I
si

your sLiDsei
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M rs. W . II, Gardner 
; Honored With Party 

# n  80th Birthday
Mrs, W. H. Gardner was hon

ored test Thursday afternoon, 
: September 8 with a surprise 
party on her 80th. birthday, 
when Mrs. Lee Boartlman, as
sisted by Mrs. S. A. Ba$x&man, 
invited Mrs. Gardner’s friends 
to tor  home.

Mm. Gardner mm completely 
unsuspecting when the first 

. guest arrived but by 3:30 all 
had come to wish her a happy 

, birthday and each brought 
beautiful gifts for: the honoree. 
She and her guests enjoyed an 

'afternoon o f conversation and 
recalling old tones.

At. the close o f the afternoon 
punch and angel food cake 
were served. - - -

Those present and those send
ing gifts were Mrs. T. T. Perry, 
Mrs. C. F. Freeman, Mbs. J. W. 
Collier, MRS. E. E. Blewett, Mrs. 
J. L. Burden, Mrs. Harry Oaten, 
Mrs. W. O. Garrett, Mrs. .Ben 
W .: Yarborough, Mrs, J. P. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Della 'Cook, Mrs. 
W. W. Stephenson, Mrs. young, 
Miss Margaret Schultz and Miss 
Rheba Boardinan, the honoree 
and the hostesses.

. ,— ■
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kbigs- 

bery and family spent the week
end on the Harper ranch at lil- 
dorado.

Mis and Mrs. Loyd Burris 
visited Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 'Mc
Donald and ’son in Fort Worth
last week-end. .

Brownwood, Texas

Thisrs.-Fri.-Sat: 13-17
DICK POWELL

: PAT O’BRIEN .
In

■ “Cowboy From 
- Brooklyn”
Saturday Midnight 

Sun.-Mon.- Tues: 17-20
GEORGE RAFT 

DOROTHY LAMOTJR
in

Spawn of the North
Wed.-Thurs: 21-22

RUBY KEELER 
ANN SHIRLEY

; “Mother. Carey’s 
Chickens”

Weiner Roast " And 
Shower Honors 

Recent Bride
Honoring their former drum 

major and classmate, the Santa 
Anna High School band mem
bers gave a weteer roast and 
miscellaneous shower last Fri
day night at the Ranger Park 
for Mrs; 3. S. Brewer Jr., the 
former Miss Gene Adams.
" Hie group met' at ■ the 'high 

school and then proceeded to 
the Park where a welner roast 
was held and game:; played. Al. 
tlio dose o" the evening':! Inn. 
the honored was presented with 
many'Useful and beautiful gifts 
for her new home.

Those .attending wore Dorothy 
Russ, Mary Felld Mathew,-;, Ar
chie Doan Hunter, Arnold WU- 
linnis , Edwin Hunter, J a k e 
Barnes, Ruth. Lovclady, Bobbie 
Joe Cheaney, I t  Vf. Non Is, Ma
ry Louise Curry, Settle Bus Tur
ner, Ford-. Holt, ’ Elsie Haynes, 
Gale Collier, Thomas Myron 
Hays, Dorris''Belle’.and‘7MHifidfe 
•Turner, ‘Larry Smith, Billie Boss,. 
Carroll Holt, Mickle Parker, J, 
T. Garrett, Battle Ruth Blue, 
Tom Robin and Myron Hays.

Baptist - WV'M. S. Has 
- Dramatic Program 
' Monday' Afternoon
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 

at the First Baptist Church, the 
Woman's Missionary Society put 
on an unusually interesting 
program. Artel' the opening 
devotions by Mrs. Bath Rlsinger, 
8 ladies dramatized “Sheaves 
of State Missions.”

The dramatic personell in
cluded Mrs. .Dennis Kelley, Mrs. 
J. Ed Bartlett, Mrs. Lee Hunter, 
Mrs. Reba McCreary, Mrs. J. E’. 
Watkins, Mrs. J. L.’ Boggus, Mrs. 
T. J. Lancaster and Miss Rosa
lie Niell.

At the social hour that fol
lowed the1‘program, the Lockett 
Circle served deiteious lemon 
punch and two kinds of cake 
to Mesdames J. Ed Bartlett, 
E. H. Yarbrough, J. A. Early, 
R. W. Douglas, T. J. Lancaster, 
W. J. Hosch, W. E. Wallace, Seth 
Risinger, Reba McCreary, Hallie 
Bissett, Frank Goen, T. H. Un
ion, V/. E. Wood, J. E. Watkins, 
I. E. Haney, Lee Hunter, Arthur 
Turner, Denn-is Kelley, Chester 
Hamilton, J. L. Boggus and Miss 
Rosalie Niell.

--------------------------------Q------------------------------- .

John Franklin a n d  Rebecca 
Turner will leave Friday for 
Lubbock where they will enter 
Texas Tech. Miss Turner return
ed last week from Alpine where 
she attended summer school at 
Sul Ross College.
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SPECIAL RATE
By Mail

MKENE RfPlTER-NEWS
F or One Year 

Including Sundays

This is a Big Saving since regular yearly rates 

&m $7.00. You Are Saving Nearly One-Third On

This Offer. . . '

if
Special;-Kates. -.For. Teachers and Ministers

W itt-la A  giita€ffpS«4 Taken
....  ' Off This Offer "  /
'Yon Cam Renew 'Your- -

: ....Santa..Aina., Ifejm:.,. •.. .
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Mrs* Brewer Is 
Honored Saturday 

At Lawn Party
Honoring Mrs. J. t$. Brewer 

Jr,, who before her recant mar
riage was Miss Gene Adams,
Mises. Lorraine Parsons, Elisa
beth -Morris 'and Gate. Collier 
entertained with a lawn party 
Saturday evening at the home 
of Miss Collier. A floral theme 
was carried out in decorations.

The feature oi the evening','; 
entertainment- was' a- m o c k  
wedding in which Lorraine Par-’ 
sons was the bride, Gale Colllef 
mother of the bride, Helen 
Q a  k e s the groom, ■ Arabelle 
Ragsdale the minister and Mic
kle Parker the bridesntiiid. Miss 
Collier sang “Ah Bwcet TWyaiciy 
of Life.”

At the end oi the program 
little Donnie. Oakes dressed as 
a Piggly Wiggly boy presented 
Mrs. Brewer with a grocery bas
ket filled with many beautiful 
gifts...:',:'

A refreshment, plate carrying 
out the floral theme, consist
ing of calla lily sandwiches, 
rosebud canapes, flower mints, 
cookies and punch was served 
to the honoree and the follow
ing guests:

Dorothy 3 u m n e r, Marilyn 
Baxter, Lenora Colston Gakos, 
Ara Belle Ragsdale, Billie Burk 
Pope, Alice Jane Lovelady, Mary 
Fetid Mathews, Mrs. Jewel Hill, 
Mrs. Roy Richardson, Mrs. Neal 
Oakes and Donnie, Mattie Ella 
McCreary, Mickle Parker, Louise 
Oakes, Georgia Fiances Barlett, 
Mary Dellinger, June Kirkpat
rick, Jo Mae Payne, Bess Shield, 
Armelle Shield, Mrs. Jack Mob
ley, Mre. Grady Adams, Gwen
dolyn Oakes, Helen Oakes, June 
Morris, Mrs. Sam Collier.

■ '------------0~—------ - ■ .
Junior Culture Club
- Has First' Meeting
Members of the Junior Cul

ture Club met Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Jodie Baker in the 
first regular meeting of the sea
son. Miss Mary Lela Woodward 
gave a discussion of the origin 
of fashions. ,

During the evening plans: 
were made for a club yearbook; 
and a program committee con-! 
sisting o f Mrs. Tom Simpson, 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper, and Miss 
Eunice Wheeler ’was named. 
Some of the subjects to be 
studied this year are Beauty 
Culture, Drug Habits, Mysti
cism and Antiquities. Several 
book reviews will be given also. 
Each club member is to select 
and prepare her own subject.

Officers for the year are Miss 
Ruby Harper, . president; Miss 
Mattie: Ella; McCreary, secretary, 
and Miss Marie Blewett, .treas
urer.

At toe close of the business, 
and study hour refreshments 
were served to Mesdames J. W. 
Riley, Jodie Mathews, Leta Par
ker and Tom Simpson and 
Misses Margaret Schulte, Elsie 
Lee Harper, Marie Blewett, | 
Mattie Ella McCreary, Eunice' 
Wheeler, Ruby Harper, Mary 
Lela 'Woodward and Corinne. 
Wallace.

fjnrrounslcn by |3.000 worth of nnv; musical.iiislrum'euUi, «.hh 
TnlWj State College for Women student, Mien Amnlono Gough of 
Ifeauftiont, can’t decido whether to play the big double b .flat sym- 
phony model bass tuba, an unusual instrument for a girl, the tram-, 
jits, me one of the other new piecen bought by the college. Launching 

■*“  enlarged Musical program, IV S. C. W. will, have the only girls’ 
ipnonaphony orchestra in tlio Southwest with complete mstrumentniion. 

sn Walt ire, conductor ox tho 75 piece orchestra, will she in
struction to the girls on the now instrument:), per! of which are 
shown .here.

..vttiiU U V  .VvvSAL'
Begins Year’s Work

Tt®_SeIf;-:-;. Culture; Cl«l>.- met 
-’Friday, /Septettite*: 9 -.at ■' 3:30 at 
the'-'hdme'v- o f ’Mrs. A. Preston 
Bailey in f.lio first mcotiuif ol 
the fall. Mrs. Ohio Peaur.; 
Weaver gave a review of “Mod
ern Short Biographic::" by 
Marstran Balch, followed by a 
round table dheu'-sion on “Y/;,/ 
do-.:.-: humankind delight in bio
graphy?”,- “Why - is- -.Boswell’s 
‘Life of Johnson’ considered 
supreme in its art?”, and “Is 
the modern biographer a des
troyer of sentiment?"

Those present were Mesdamca 
J. Ed Bartlett, C. D. Bruce. J. 
R. Banister, Elgean Shield, 
Hardy-Blue,. J, L. Harris, W. R. 
Kelley,. Ollie Pearce Weaver, J. 
G. Williamson, A. L. Oder, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Bailey.

The club; meets again Friday, 
September 23, with Mrs. J. R. 
■Banister. ■- ; ' :

Recreation Notes

■■■b y - '9oatr.it.'
' State'-Game’ '

QUAIL NESTS ALONG ' 
HIGHWAYS

NOTE: In the following a#8 -
de are some facto .•c5':;T',s 
from men that wore fnowjftg 
the grass and weeds along 'tfe® 
highways in parts of Bfown, 
Coleman, Comanche, Callftliaa, 
Eastland and Erath counties. 
The information dees not cetti- 
ptetely cover the counties, feet 
it, will give an Idea as to 'the 
number of quail that are nest
ing along the highways darlpf 
the summer months. PfobhUy 
the .same condition would ha!ve 
existed along all tho highways 
In tills, district and other Texas 
counties, if it were possible • to. 
get complete Information. The 
nests referred to In this article 
■are only nests that were ac
tually counted and . does not 
in elude probably the large num
bers that were, missed - by the 
mowers.

Needlecraft Club
Meets Sept. 8 With 

■ Mrs. Fred .Turner

Mrs. Stewards©!! Is 
■ Shield Club Hostess

The Needlecraft Club met 
September 8 at the home o f 
Mrs. Fred Turner. After a 
pleasant afternoon spent in 
various kinds of needlework, re
freshments were served to the 
following club members: Mes
dames J. E. Banister, C. D. 
Bruce, A, Preston Bailey, W, E. 
Baxter. A. It. Brown, L. O. Gar
rett, R. C. Gay, I-I. W. Kings- 
bery, J. R. Pearce, Emma Poe 
Ratliff, W. E. Wallace, and to 
Misses Evelyn and Barbara 
Bruce and Julia Ann ancl 
Tommy Bailey who were guests.

------------ o-.............
Miss Beth Barnes left yester

day for Waco to enter her sen
ior year at Baylor University. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ford Barnes.

An interesting program on 
"Quality Canned Products" was 
given by the Shield Home Dem
onstration Club members when 
they met last Thursday even
ing with Mrs. Geo. Stcwardcon 
.Jr.

Roll call was answered with a 
current event. Among the in
formation given on the program 
topic was the one stressing that 
the deparment of Agrieulure de
scribes the- contest of toe can 
or package on • the labels and 
the information is reliable.

At the close o f the social hour, 
the hostess served refreshments 
to one visitor and thirteen mem - 
bars.

------------ o------------
Mrs, S. A. Niell visited last 

weekend in Dallas with her: 
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Jones.

• - ,:By: Mrs.. Eeuben Fulton
Mrs. Reuben Fulton h a s  

transferred her work from Wea
ver Park to the Ward School 
playground where she is to as
sist in the direction of play 
and organize gam es' for the 
girls in school. Jack Berryman 
is in charge of the boys’ activi
ties on this playground. Many 
new games and activities are 
being planned to entertain 
children who favor this play
ground atid special care and 
attention will be shown smaller 
children who must wait for 
buses.

Mrs, Scaly Thacker,: who was 
recently installed at the: Ward 
School playground will assist in 
toe direction of Weaver Park. 
A. L. Lewellen. will also be on 
this park. when music lessons 
and tap dancing classes are not 
being held at the recreation 
building, a

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Branden- 
i burger of Mason spent Sunday 
I with Mr. and. M rs-. Andrew 
' Schreiber. ■)

Eight men: that were mowing 
th e . grass and weeds along tbe 
highways were contacted regu
larly, and were asked about the 
number of quail nests that they 
had seen; . In the three months 
of June. July and August I got' 
a record of 38 quail nests ti'at 
had been built along the MgJi- 
way:; that wore usually heavily- 
laden with traffic. The nests 
had from four to twenty eggs 
in them, - but the average for 
the eighty-six nests was 13,5 
eggs per nest. It was-, interest--' 
mg to note that one quail, had 
built her nest exactly three 
steps from the edge: o f the 
pavement between Rising Star 
and Cisco. This nest .had six 
eggs in it, two were broken by 
the mower and four hatched. 

Each of the men reported 
-.that the birds were slow in 
leaving the nests,:: because. they 
were used, to the noise along 
the highway and toe mower 
was on them before the birds 
realized that there was danger,

(continued on page five)

Presbyterian Ladies 
Have Church Soda!

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met Monday September 
12 at the church in s. social 
meeting. i

Mrs. W. O. Gunett was devo
tional leader for toe afternoon. 
A solo was given by Miss Gale 
Collier, accompanied at toe 
piano by Mrs. Theodore Mc.~ 
Caughtoi. A refreshment plats 
of Ice tea, sandwiches, and cake 
was served to. the following 
'^embers and guests: -Mrs,.Sam 
Collier, Mrs. J. D, Whetstone, 
Gale'CMUer, Mrs. R. F. Miller, 
Mrs. Mark Davis, Mrs. T. 3. 
iP P tetJiip , I te . Jack Wocd- 
iffifi, Dora Bell, Mrs.
.Canton .Lowe, Mis. John Payne,

f  ra. ,W. p . Garrett, Mrs. M. L. 
osuaek and Me& A, it. Brown,

■Mrs* Eatliff Is 
Club Hostess ' .

of
' oxperta

$l$ns .mn$ ■
■ton R & G G...............
•attraction ■ or ■ YOUR .MONEY 
BACX* Many* others sold with 

■- -Guarantee, Ask about it.

sift corit- 
3C3&

Ford Dealers’ entire stocks o f cars, trucks .and commer
cials are included in this event. There is air especially 
fine selection o f late model Ford V-8’s to choose from—  
good looking, sweet running, smooth riding cars with low 
mileage, sound tires and good batteries. For volume and 
variety as well as value it’s the best: used car buying 
opportunity you’ve had m months. So see your Fordj 

.D ealer today! -
LOOK BELOW' FOR TODAY’S " FORD 

"DEALER "CLEAR" THE"'DECKS"'SPECIALS

Mrs. ffiaam Poe Ratliff wa§ 
hostf® to the Needlecrgft Club 
Heptothber. 1 at the home of

. ■■ ■  ̂ f - r •g||fai«i'.8B - M -M-m,-. * i. i .

Mm’ A, R, %xm,n. After spend- 
the afternoon at needlework 
following guests were serv

ed’ a re&eshnient plate:. Mrs. H. 
w: Klngsbery, Mrs. W. R. Kdiey, 
tfs&imzO Garrett, Mrs. W. B.

l^ s. E. W, MtoAMl, 
M s. AtoMus Boardm&Q Mss.

■|:

FREE! FREE! FREE!
No Red Tape No Strings Attached
Due to the success o f  our sale during the first week w e-have decided to extend our used car values fo r  an
other week. -We will give"absolutely fr e e -50.--gallons o f ' gasoline; w ith  each every, sale .of:-any. .used- .car ,-ln
our house, ■ Regardless of--whether, it '.be straight .sale-; .or -trade in. Term s to.--suit .your-convenience and prices 
that ..will-please.' E very car-: in  the. .house mu^t be sold -to make way T o r  the new 1939-models,-. Look over-the--. 
bargains listed below, com e in and tnake.your- se lection ..and -drive out in ,a .g o o d . used car. bought f r o m r e l i 
able dealer.

P  lliS - FOto “85” TUDOK T-'Ti'C
1 Practically;. Brand New, Only 800 .itilea,. Good Tiros, Motor and Appearance

' Nfe# 'Car Guarantee 50-50 Guarantee

? 6 § © 00 • ■ I' * 3 j 7 5 00
' SS Gallons Gasoline Free 50 Gallons Gasoline Free '

1S3I Chevrolet Four-Door Sedan * ' 1932 DESOTO COUPE -
New Tires. Motor Reconditioned A Bargain At

Clean Inside and Out

, ; ' " I S © 00 ' . - » 1 6 5
50 Gallons Gasoline Free 50 Gallons ’Gasoline Free

"I

I
No, we hgve not raised our, prices in this sale. Yes, we have SEDUCED OUR PRICES IN THIS SALE. |
Plenty of other makes and lhodeis -to choose from. Rekember with every sale, regardless of nature wfe will |
give 5& ghllon̂  df gasoline free.

art
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A N T A O O T B A L L

■ Mountayieer
■■■ .Schedule

Coleman, there . . 
Cross Plains, hero 
Brownuood, 'there 
Rising Star, here 
Ballinger, here . . . 
Winters, there . . . 
Mttzelle, here . . . 
Brady, here . . 
Bangs, here . . 
Rochelle, here .

Sept. Ifi 
Sept. 23 
Sept- 30

. . Oct. 7 
. Get. It 
. Oct, 21 

Oct, 28 
. Nov. 4 

, Nov. 11 
. Nov. 13

Probable Starting 
Line-up

Wyndeli Rowe ...........    IF,
Burton Gregg (Capt.j -IT."
West or Cupps,........-. MS ■
Buddy .tovelady . , . - . . .  €"

•L. M, Guthrie . . . . . . . . .  MGf
Oran Henderson.____  RT
Charlie Wristen

(Co-Capt.) .............  EE
Vernon Oakes .............  QR
Merle Wolf ................ LBB
Nichols or Speck . . .  RHB 
Cliarles Brown ............ FB

SANTA ANNA MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

COLEMAN BLUECATS
Hu fford Field, Coleman -;- Friday, Sept. IS  8  o'clock p. m,

B E S T  L U C K  M O U N T A IN E E R S
You Have The Wholehearted Support Of These Business Firms 

And Citizens:

Blue Hardware Co.
Phillips & Speck 
Service Cafe ■
& A. Boardman Service S fa f on 
Gehrett Dry Goods 
Reid Variety Stores 
Blue Merc. Co. :
Santa A n a  Beauty. Shoppe 
Santa Anna lee & Cold Storage

Piggly Wiggly 
Porter’s Grocery 
H i-W ay Cafe
Santa Anna GasCom pany e ^  B ii  Crump Service Sta

W est Texas Utilities Co.
Mrs. G. A. Stsckley

"V? , y.\ -e !>>■ 9 •» \

P h illip  Drug Co.
Hunter Bros.
Spencer Pharmacy 
J. W . Parker 
Busy Bee Cafe 
Hudgins Service Station
Santa Anna Nfws \  C .C . Gilbert

Purdy Merc. Co.
J. L  Boggus & Co.
Hosch Furniture &  Undertaking Co. 
NieH Service Station 
Santa Anna National B an!

b '•

■P".!
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Mamed Through County Supt. Office
p  ui-mpleto firt o f teachers hi 

County nurd rchcolc 
Wf# released late last week by 
Cfouftty Supt. J. L. P. Baker.

The lieu, follow .: Junction,
Mrs. W. A. Wilhite and Mrs. W. 
T.- S a w ;  Olen Cme, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sucker and Miss 
Annette Spath; Silver Valley, 
Mr». Kenneth Groom, Mrs. J. C. 
Gafelrd and Miss Marie Cour- 
ray; Burkett, W. E. Chambers, 
LeTtoy Beard, A. I. Edwards, 
Miss Alice Burkett, M ss Emma 
*.'o  ■, G c i 'i . i  i-iO'-fj!, wites Vera 
-Neri. Oliver, Miss LeK  Adkins, 
Geo. T. Boss, Mrs. Minnie Bur
kett, Mrs. J. C. Bowden, Mrs. Ve
nts. 'u. Cow,m. and Miss Christine 
Cunningham.

Roads. J. U. Martin, 
Mko Ester Sides, Miss Aline Bar- 
pet*, and Mrs. Age© Edgerton; 
Cotton, Miss Edith Coker; Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie E. Balt
er; .Liberty, M r;/ B. H. Dug gins, 
Jr.; Cleveland, John David Har
per and Miss Lonella Taylor: 
Shields, A. B. Carrol), Richard 
GiUmgham, Willie C. Revels, 
and Miss Nella Derringlon; 

.lieedf,:Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Will
iams; Leaday, R ayr M. Sparks, 
Miso Grace Mae Skelton, and

Anderson, H. L. Driskili ami 
Miss la a  Mae Smith,..........

Whon, J. 8. Shannon, Miss 
Pauline a. Davis and Miss Leora 
Hester; Tndian Clock, Mrs, Ruth. 
Lindsey and Mrs. Alma Durham; 
Echo, Miss Lena Mae Curry and 
Mrs. J. K, Green way; I.c.,s Creek, 
Misses Mary and Ellen Folk; 
Talon, Glynn Mitchell, Tal- 
madge Hoad, G. L. Richardson. 
Miss Edith Toombs, Miss Nannie 
M. McCtuiiiick, Mias Ruth Hemp 
hill, Mr.:. Nod IS LTak\ Miss May 
Coursey, Miss Katherine Sum
ners; and Line, Mrs. Hallic 
Bivins. . ' . Mi

Novice, J. W. Toombs, J. T, 
Mann oks, Weldon Woodward, 
Retha Douglas, Miss Geraldine 
Gaines. Mrs. Maurlne B ur
roughs, Miss Maybelle Perkins, 
and M r s . A .  Harris; Folk, Miss 
Flora Dee Daughtry; Goldsboro. 
T. R. Damron auc? Miss Claudia 
Lee Looney.

Trickham, C. D. Findley, Miss 
Evelyn Herridge and Miss Fay 
Nickers; Buffalo. L. W. Keilers. 
O. W. Myers, Roger George, Mrs. i 
Roger George, Mrs. Mary Mi
chaels, Miss NannieMarie Pear
son, Mrs. Gladys Harding, Miss

W. Lee O’Dausel, governor-uominate, likes the idea of viewing a 
crons section of the business and industrial life of Texas by visiting the 
State Fair-of Texas. He and his famous Hill hilly Band will be honor 
guests of the Fair Saturday, October 15, which has been named W. Lee 
CV.Daniel Ray. IJc will appear in several buildings and broadcast at noon 
from the Castle of Foods and during a mammoth rally in the Cotton 
Bowl r.t night. Ho is pictured seated, light, going over plans for the day 
with Otto Herold, seated left, president of the Fair. Standing, left to 
right are Granville W. Moore, chairman of the Food Industries Commit
tee, sponsors of the Castle of Foods; Rex V. Lentz, managing director 
of the Castle of Foods; and Julius Schepps, inember of the Junior Board 
of Directors of the Fair.

RED & WHITE READY TO SERVE MEATS 

F L O U R  R  &  W ,  4 8  lb . s a c k  1 .3 ®

m

Vienna Sausage, .
R & W, 3 cans 2 3 s

Standard, 
No: 1 canTomatoes 

Corned Beef 
Salmon 
Tuna Fish 
Sunspun 
Pork & Beans

5 c
R & W
12 ok. can

Nile Brand 
2 Tall cans

Standard . 
2 for .. .

2 3 c

Salad Dressing 
Pint Jar . . . , . . 2 5 c

Hominy 2 1 ,  « „ . . . .  5 c
Cherries 2P™,P 2 7 ©
c o r a i T 2 i “ " 3 5 7 ©
o m E ' r . r " ” 7 i 5 c
Luncheon
SYRUP

Spread,
No; !|> cans, 3 2 3 ©

Singleton, ■ 
No 10 can

B '& W.
Tall can

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
25c: "CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 25c ‘

| Thelma Long, and Mrs. O. R- j M o i l l l t a i l i e e r S  -  -  
| Barnett.

Mozelle, W. T. Bowers. O. C.
Cook, P. L. Wise, C. B. Edwards,
Mrs. *- Eunice Johnston, Lockett

(continued from page one)
Nichols or Adrian Speck and 
Merle Wolf. This Nichols boy j

[ Back, Miss Clara Price, Mrs. |has been showing the coaching

-: .Classified Rates
All Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c for minimum 

o f IS words.
Ads will be accepted until 

m. Wednesday.
Ads sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ads.

For Sale

Miscellaneous
TO LEASE: For Money Rent 

287 V2 acres, 200 in cultivation. 
Known as W. H. Tucker place. 
W. E. Petty. Hico, Texas. 37~37c

Lost and Found
LOST: Wagon sheet on Shield 

Road between Home Creek and 
Farmers’ Gin No, 1. Ciiap Eeds.

37-37c

“LetoV* .for the'Gums
Do your gums itch, burn ox- 

cause you discomfort? Drug
gists will return your money if 
the first bottle of “L E W S ” 
fails to satisfy. . (adv-4)

SPENCER PHARMACY '
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE .. - 

Ten marc seed wheat 8Gc 
bushel. At my place 9 miles 
north of Santa Anna. S. E. 
Weaver. 33tnc
FOR SALE: Busy Bee Cafo and 
“Y ” Filling Station one mile 
north of town. B. B. Wallace.

36tnc
BOR SALE: Jersey milk cow 

and bred Gilts. Howard Kings- 
bDry. 37-37p

FOR SALE: Four Delaine
bucks two years old. Chap Eeds.

37-37C

F o r  R  e n  t
TOR PJ&JT: Twa rooms and 

bath. .Mrs. Paul Van Balsen.
. . 36-36p

FOR RENT: Front room, bed
room, cool and comfortable. 
Mm, 3. 8. Brewer. 37-37c
" w an ted  TO RENT: Five or 

:A% room-house with small bam. 
Would- not object to 2 or 3 

, , unites out of town. Write P. O.
Li;jK ‘in ,  City. 37-37c

Wanted

stamps

UPHOLSTERING: Living room 
suites rebuilt by factory exper
ienced men, McWILLIAMS. 
Phone 876J 1415 A Brownwood

36-37p

TWO YOUNG PEOPLE: We
will give two 1038 graduates an 
opportunity to work for part 
of business training course. 
W r i t e  BROWNWOOD COL
LEGE, 10Q!/;> Center Avenue, 
Brownwood, Texas. 24tnc

National Corporation has open
ing in Santa Anna for party 
with small amount of capital. 
For particulars address Box 084, 
San Angelo, Texas. 33tnc

Expert
■ Watch, Spectacle and 

Jewelry Repairing
SEE • ;> /

John T. Payne:.; v 
Jeweler ■

Philips Drag Co. ■

.. Y

I I

WANTED: News correspon-
4®ife from communities of -Libr

-« r ty r  Cleveland,- Plainvlew and 
Gouldbuek. We furnish paper, 

and envelopes. You 
i_i.be news. In exchange 

.FyfU’-giW'-y&U' a subscription- to.! 
“ "the1 Sants Anna News. Apply 
;  this office. 0 .

„ to, MfldlS California soon. Will 
> pay; part expenses. Mrs. C. A. 

3mtm, Trickham. 3?-37p
i._________________________ _— r—

Furniture
1 SALE; The greatest bar-

!‘ - g a it  t>*ix .ottered': to  -Santa,' An
na. -1 Complete suites of bed- 

1 fariidture, only three 
i old, slightly used. This 

's ta s iteh ou gM  1-3 less 
original wholesale 

than, half price ra
il at opr store and we 
ipmstesge fete turni- 
*YWffirnOB0BL FOR- 

U N W STA K W © CO.

Siilli'rc-r'5 oi
S I O M U . i l  » 1 C l  n s  

\ H Y P f l ?  A C I D I T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF 
- MONEY BACK''- -

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. J

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist 

Brownwood, Texasj

Wayne Wireman, Cullen Perry. 
D. H. Grounds, Miss Eugenia 
Pauley, Mrs. O. C. Cook, Miss, 
Lois Stewart, Miss Essie Mc
Gregor, Miss Sue Smith; Miss 
Jewel Smith, Mrs. Douglas Mc- 
Minn, Jack Ward, Mrs. Jesse 
Hinds, Mrs. C. B. Edwards, Miss 
Opal Copeland, Carl Copeland, 
Miss- Esther Slate, Mrs. Lynn R. 
Brown, and Mrs, Lena Brown.

Centennial, Jim H, Dyer, Vir
gil Curry, Weldon Young, Miss

staff plenty o f steam in this 
week’s practice sessions, and if 
he continues to do so will get 
the starting nod. At the num
ber two position or fullback 
hole will be either Charles 
Brown or John West, Brown is 
another new comer to the club,

! and whether he starts or not 
; will see a man’s share of action, 
i Other members of the squad 
! that will be in the game from 
time to time to give the start-

Iva Lee Calk, Miss Bessie E. Pen- 
ick, T. H. Dyer, Mrs. Ola LeMay,
Miss, Faye Coursey, Mrs. D. S.
Jennings, Mrs. Fred Brown Miss | Lee Schattei, center; 
Martha Jane Gaines, and Miss I Box, guard: Jimmie
Georgia King.

----------- o-----------
The 100 acre pasture of Hom

er Garner of Delta county is 
stocked with- 62 head of cattle 
and 48 head o f sheep, and 
brings in as much net income | liable 
as any 100 acre piece of land 
on the farm.

County road building mach- j game to be long remembered
inery in Tom Green county is -----------------------------------------------
being rented to farmers for 
digging trench silos as well as 
for construction of terraces.

ers relief, or to a replacement 
of a faltering man are Billy 
Wade, end: Charles York, back;

Wilburn 
Zachary, 

guard; Eugene Smith, guai’d; 
Virgil Lancaster, tackle: Shag 
Garrett, back; and Jim Ever
ett, tackle.

The score of this game is un
predictable, and anything is 

to happen before the 
night is over, but regardless of 
the outcome it will be a ball

Prunes Fresh, Heavy 
Pack, No. 10 can

S c i 1 Soap Chips 
3 3 c  i Oxvdol

r  & w
5 lb. box

Large
Box .

Quality Meats Priced Low!

BACON
STEAK'

Potted Meat R & W 
4 cans .

Armour’s Dexter 
Sliced, lb, . . . . . .

! Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
Home Killed 
Round.or Loin. lb. 25c  LETTUCE Finn.

Heads
Crnp 5c

BACON Sait Cured
fix ....................... . 1 5 c  LEMONS Sunki-t, Bali- oi 

Jui t nurr.. ' 2 0 c
CHEESE No. 1 Full 

Cream, lb........... , 1 7 c !  GRAPES Thuiup.-auis, , 
2 !b-, 1 5 c

ROAST Foiequarter 
Home Killed, ib. . . W k SPUDS Smooth White 

Idahos. 10 !bs. ,. 2 1 e

DON’T. SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART 

If you can’t eat or sleep be
cause gas bloats you up try Ad» 
lerika. One dose usually relieves 
stomach gas pressing on heart. 
Adlerika cleans out BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Phillips 
Drug Co., Inc,, and Spencer 
Pharmacy.

Call City Hall . .  252. or .

Santa Anna Gas Co. .. 27
F OR , ;

PLUMBING
; and ..

, ' REPAIRS
OF - ALL KINDS

0, W, Tierney

Wild Life - - . :
(continued from page three)

However only four birds were 
seriously injured b y ; the sickle 
of the mowers. These men al
so reported that nearly every 
nest was brought to a successful 
hatch. When the nests were 
damaged, the partly repair job 
done bv the men mowing was 
sufficiently done to allow the 
quail hen to return to the nest 
and bring it to a successful 
hatch;

Three quail nests were com
pletely destroyed by the mow
ers. In three other nests two 
eggs were broken and in two 
nests three eggs were broken 
-but.in these nests the remaind
er eggs hatched.

„ Kill all wild house cats be
cause they eat about 2 billion 
birds in tin- United States an
nually.

Jiffy Screw Worm Killer is 
also a repellant. Is folly. guar
anteed. Only 25c- a t . Phillips 
Drug ■ Co.

% : . i : • ' ■ ........................  ? v. > • »■ . ’
'and; Vibratory :

-........ '""-fe ftsr ........

raL.a p p m p g.... ........... -..i.. ....

Has Spread. Over 
the whole. • 

United States 
and Canada

Everybody likes clear, uncolored 7-Up. Young and 
old have found that 7-Up likes them. The first time 
they drink the friendly Fresh-Up, they discover that 
it’s as good inside as it tastes. Thousands who never
.eared -for,-bottled., drinks -. before are now enjoying;, 
7-Up. You’ll agree.

A HOME PRODUCT

BE G YPPED/

Health Officer 
Warns Against 

Cancer “Cures”

types o f this disease. Where ean- 
{ rer is suspected, do not delay, 
j but consult your physician a!

once.

year, for appointment in Wash
ington. D. C., only.'. .Applicants, 
must have reached their iStfe: 
birthday, but must not have 
passed their 53rd birthday 

Closing dates for .receipt'of sp-- 
plications for this examinatior*

--------- „ , are: October 3 from. States.east.
Austin, Texas, Sept, '1 5 __| The United States Civil Ser-/ of Colorado, and October 6 from

Deaths from earicer in Texas ' C o m m i s s i o n  has.announced : Colorado and States westward, 
reached a total o f 4305 during! an °Pen competitive examina-j Hull information may be «b - 
the. past year, indicating that] tor the positions named | tained from Local -Secretary o f  
a warning against cancer quacks | *:)GiQW- . j the U S. Civil Service 'Board © f .
and so-called cancer cures is.! Senior Stenographer. $1,620 aj

Civil Service Examination 
Announced

I

justified by t h e  State Health| year, Junior Stenographer, $1,440 
Department. Early diagnosis a n d ' a year, Senior: Typist, $1,440 a 
competent treatment could hnv(» year, Junior Typist,- $1,260 a i 
prevented many of these deaths, 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer.

“While newspapers, as a rule, 
do not carry advertising of this 
type, there are many other ways 
by which misinformation can 
reach the public. Undoubtedly 
there are many persons who, be
ing thus detoured from seeking 
proper medical advice, unneces
sarily become cancer victims, 
while others not having cancer; 
are fleeced out of much money 
ior a so-called cure," Dr. Cox 
added.

“There are but two ways of 
treating cancer. First by sur
gery-and second, by the-use of 
radium or X-ray. Treatment 
must be started early and in the 
hands o f a competent surgeon.
Surgery is re!led upon to remove 
cancerous tumors and is used in, 
nearly two-thirds of the cases.
X -ray o r  radium is used to ad? 
vantage f o r  the -remaining: 
group. Frequently t h e two 
methods a r e  combined. Self- 
modification, serums, colored 
lights, pastes, salves, and diets 
are valueless.

“Tire great protection against 
cancer is early diagnosis. -Every 
case is an emergency and it is 
unfortunate that the majority 
of those with cancer do not seek 
medical advice early in the first 
stages of the disease. No hope 
should be placed in false cancer 
cures or treatments. Rather, the 
annual physical ■ examination 
and an immediate reporting to 
your physician o f any symptons 
which may bo suspected to be 
the beginning of cancer should 
be relied qpon. These symptoms 
are: any unusual bleeding from 
any body opening, any lump in 
the breast cr other part o f the 
body any peiwistent sore, par-

Examiners, at the 
in this city,

- -  ------------ o  —

post office

, Read the advertisements.

B A R G A I N  DA Y  R A T E S
OF LAST YEAR FOR

■ F O R T  W O R T H  
S T A R - T E L E 6 R A - M - - -

IN EFFECT THIS MONTH

DAILY AND SUNDAY.................$7.45
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY....  $6.45
SPECIAL RATE FOR TEACHERS

AND SCHOOLS .. ...........$6.75

If You give. your subscriptions to the 
Star-Telegram through this office, you: 
can renew your Santa Anna News for 5tt&.

cs®
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THE M O U N T A I N E E R
Sophomores. Meet :

--:-• - - v
The Sophomore Class hart 

a class meeting Friday. O ffi
cers elected were Mary John 
Wade, president; C a r o l y n
Kingsbery, vice president; Lilly 
Pearl Nlell, secretary; Mary 
Fellrt Mathews, treasurer; and 
Ruth Lovelady, reporter. The 
class colors are purplejm d gold; 
the class flower is the . - sweet 
pea.

This year’s sophomore class 
has 82 enrolled, This is the 
largest class ever enrolled In 
Santa Anna High School.

Senior Glass: Elects 
Officers .

The ,senior class of ’38-39 met 
Monday. September 12 vino!.. el- 
cctcd cla-sr. oflleers. Till- o f
fices were filled as follows: 
President, .lake Barnes; Vice 
president, Jo Mae Payne; Sec
retary - treasurer, A r a Bello 
Ragsdale; Reporter, Dot Pettit; 
Sergeant-at-arms, Buddy Love- 
lady,

Juniors Elect Class 
Officers ■

r - .......... STAFF
SMilftr-in-Child—

Emma
A vai st a n t h cl i t o r—

Wiilync ita/rululi- 
Sponsor— ■

Miss Mattie Ella McCreary
REPORTERS

Senior Ring’s Have 
Arrived

Senior Class 
Junior Class 
Swphomore. .

I Last spring the Seniors or-. 
Sue McCaiiL dered their rings and to the joy 

| of all they arrived at an early 
date. The rings were not ex
pected until Sept, 16, but they 
came on the 5th.

The Seniors extend a welcome 
to all of the new students of 
SAKS.. . . .  Dot Pettit 

Mickie Parker 
Ruth Lovelady

Freshmen Elect 
Class Officers

Football Sponsor 
Elected -

The Freshmen Class of the 
Santa. ' Anna High School met 
an il elected officers Friday, 
Sept. 9; Tile members chosen 
for office were as. follows: Mar
garet Bruce, president’.. Jack! 
Simpson, vice president; Dorris' 
Belle Turner, treasurer; and [ 
Lorene Featherston, secretary. 1

. ■ ----------o--------— i
Tire Mountaineers play their! 

: first, conference game tonight; 
wish the Coleman Bluecats. 1

At a meeting of the football 
boys Friday, September 9, Elsie 
Haynes was elected as then- 
sponsor for this football season. 
Elsie will be with the,boys at 
every game if possible.

The Junior Class met Septem
ber 12 in Miss McCreary's home 
room to elect the officers that 
are to serve for the next nine 
months. They are as follows:

President, J. T. Garrett; Vice 
president, Willyhe Ragsdale; 
Secretary, Q. L. Cheaney; Trea
surer, Vernon Oakes; Reporter, 
Mickie Parker; Assistant Editor 
of Mountaineer Staff, Willyne 
Ragsdale; Parliamentarian, Jack 
Everett,

The Finance committee is 
composed of Vernon Oakes 
i treasurer), Willyne Ragsdale, 
H. W. Norris, Wilma Mills and 
Garland Bissett.

The motto' is. the same the 
class has had since the 7th 
crade: “Together we s ta n d -
divided we fall.” .

The Scribblers Club will be 
organized next week in time to 
put cut the Mountaineer News. 
This week’s Mountaineer was 
written by staff members,

' ■ ' -- ---------O-----:---—
Santa. Anna Schools have the 

largest enrollment this year in 
the history of * the" school. We 
have over 100 transfer students.

New Bandmaster
Arrives,

R. W. Willis, who , was band- 
■ master at Roscoe High School 
1 for three years, came to Santa 
I Anna Saturday and will take 
ever the Santa Anna High 

I School Band. The band has 
j had. several practices since he 
:’ has been here.

Bond Election - -
(continued from page on--i

and to pay the principal there
o f as same becomes due?”

It is possible to issue these 
bonds with no increase in the 
present rate of valuations. This 
has been made possible by vir
tue of the Board’s having re
funded the $100,000 issue of 
1927 in April of this year at 4% 
whereas the old issue was bear
ing !>'/■>%• This ef tee ted a net 
saving of approximately $15,000 
to the district.

In view of the dire need of 
a new ward school building and 
the inability of Hie disk let to 
finance its construction mi- 
assisted with the present into 
and valuations it behooves the 
the patron;,- of our .school; to 
get In a  state of readiness for 
imanciid assistance by voting 
for these b o n d s . I f  the bonds 
are voted and the application 
finally disapproved the bonds, 
would not have to be issued. 
Some, may argue that we should 
wait until the application is ap
proved, and then vote: the 
bonds. But approval o f appli
cations of those who have not 
qualified w h e  n others a r e 
standing fully qualified is hard
ly to be expected. The memo 
received from PWA would, indi
cate that if we expect favorable 
consideration we MUST vote the 
bonds not later than Oct;;:l. 
Everything is to gain and.noth
ing to lose in getting qualified 
first. Friends of our public' 
schools should rally to the. aid 
of this cause and make certain 
that we place ourselves in fav
orable position with : the gov
ernment for its: financial as
sistance in solving what other
wise would be an insurmount
able problem,

R. R. Lovelady 
B. T. Vinson 
Jim Robin • 
Jno. T. Payne 
W. H, Ragsdale . 
J. C. Grantham - 
Leroy V. Stockard

“Q_

,- 1
■ '

we DCi
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It Isn’t Too Late 
To Enroll For 

'Business' Training

NEW CLASSES will be 
Marled each week for 
those who enter late.

BROWNWOOD
COLLEGE
1001’2  Center 

: Brownwood, Texas

Hospital Notes
Fenton Best, Boole, : was a 

surgical patient in the Hospital 
this week.

, W. Y. Damron. Elbert, was a 
surgical patient.

Mrs.: D. O. Fowler and baby, 
Santa Anna, are patients. Baby 
boy born Sept. 12, 1938.

Mrs. J. B. Howarton, Goldth- 
waite, is a patient in the hos
pital:

Mrs. Jack Atkinson of Mullin 
was a surgical patient last 
week.

Miss Faye Boyd, Santa Anna, 
was a surgical patient last Sat-: 
urday.

Mrs. H. B. Sanders, Austin,

The Cheapest Thing’s You Buy Often 
Prove To fie The Most Expensive,”

For Real Economy in Labor and Clothes

Patronize the
SANTA ANNA and COLEMAN 

STEAM LAUNDRY ■
Safe and Sanitary Phone .12

was a surgical patient in the 
Hospital.

Mrs. Jess Jones, Ballinger, was 
a patient in the Hospital.

John Q. Hanshan, Bagdad, 
Florida, was a ..patient in the 
Hospital. 1

Arthur Johnson, Baird, was a 
patient in the Hospital.

C. L. AUcom, Brownwood, is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. W. H. Cupps and baby, 
Santa Anna, are patients.' Baby 
was born Tuesday, September 
13, 1938. .

John H. Blair, ‘Abilene; is a 
surgical patient in the Hospi
tal. ■

Mrs. J. D. Martinez and baby 
of Burkett are patients. Baby 
barn Wednesday, Sept. 14... ..

Mrs. Joe Christie Barnes and. 
baby are patients. Baby born 
Wednesday, September 14.

----------- O-------T-  
John B. Russell of Estelline, 

Hall county, harvested 84 tons 
of alfalfa from 37 acres, o f 
which 27 acres -were planted in 
September of 1937.

Three new peaches have been 
developed that are resistant;.to. 
delayed foliation, , a common, 
failing of peaches in regions of 
mild winters.

There were 15 trench silos in 
Brown county at the end of 
1936 and 79 were filled there 
last year) It is estimated that 
125 will be dug and filled in 
1938.

Simplicity FREE  Pattern
FOR 3 DAYS FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY 

.'With. Each-'Purchase, of $1.00 or Over of
DRESS MATERIAL

We Will Give One
; Simplicity Pattern' of Your Selectiofe , x

FREE!

BARGAIN SPECIAL
14x 27 TURKISH TOWELS

Ic  Each - 3 Days Only
MEW FALL VANETTE HOSE

fflPAT t h w e  f f j q g m  ! t

By Mrs- 6 , C. Cobb
Another sad occasion here 

was the death of Grandpa <3v- 
ans. A. great and consoling 
fact, however, was that he had 
lived a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scarbor
ough and Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Evans were here for Mr. Ewans’ 
funeral. Their many Mends 
wove Mart to see them, even 
though they regretted the. 
cause of the trip.

Mbs Billie Bowen win; in 
Shield Monday ur .she started 
to Braivrtv/coil to enroll in How
ard Payne.

Mr. ana Mrs. Earl Hardy of 
Rantu Anna and 'Mr. and Mrs, 
Imyes Heincr were visitors in 
the home of the Arrant family 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Ewell Jones and Mrs. 
Clyde Vance and Mrs. Ben Rcu- 
soncr were guests of Mrs. Jolin- 

■ uif: Verchcr and Mrs. Adaiu 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardy, Mrs. 
J. L. Stewardson and Miss Sally 
Mumi vere visitors of. Mr. and; 
Mrs. Jessie Lewellen Thursday.

Mrs. Evans is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Stewardson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland are 
visiting in East Texas with his 
relatives.

The George Cobb family vis
ited Mrs. Cobb’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Watkins of Pear 
Valley. ,

■d ' l 1!.' ,f  .IV !-!-iil,-; ; * 14.!:
tnuu w  sca le  u b  uus?,.

T h e  Horde Demonstration 
Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
George Stewardson. A large 
crowd was there nnd enjoyed 
the afternoon very much. The 
dub will meet with Mr,?.. Teddy 
Stewardson next meeting day. 

-- ------
Texas towns are more cons

cious o f their existence than 
over before and wish to tell the 
world about it. More than .UlO 
Texas towns will celebrate spec
ial days at the Golden Jubilee 
CelebniMon of the Htate Fair of 
Texas, Oct. 8 to 23, and many 
of these towns ai\ specie 1 R:a~ 
lures of (heir calcinations are 
holding reunions o f people who 
have moved from their hemes. 
,Several (owns will send special 
lruins to the .State Fair.

ifsoves i

R. G. HOUingjwcitn, oi Goi&5; 
will be completely elesaared -

New Subscribers

ATTENTION, EX-SERVICEMEN

Jack Laughlin Post of . the 
American: Legion would like to 
have the name of every veteran 
in this vicinity.

If your name does not appear 
on this list, please get in corn 
munication with the Post Com
mander, J. L. (Jim) Harris.

Roster of Members
R oy : Laughlin 
Odell Starnes 
Philmore Starnes v 
Leston Cozart 
Ed Featherston 
Earl Irick 
Jas. L. Harris 
Homer Hill 
Ben Parker 
Summers Turner 
O. C. Holland 
Dave Shamblin 
Mace. Blanton 
Homer Vercher 
Clyde Vercher 
Harvey Perry - ,
Teddy Stewardson 
Roma Milligan 
J. L. (Chick) Rehm 
Uiess Maness 
Edgar Hodges 
Willie Rehm 
Boss Estes 
Jeff Farris 
Ed Sewell 
Sam Nichols 
Tom Bryan 
Frank Bryan 
Guy Lovelady 
Howard Lovelady 
Carrol Lovelady 
Evans Wise 
Ludy Crutcher 
W. R. MclvfiIlian 
John McCreary 
Joe McCreary 
Gray Laughlin
Louis Basket ‘ ,
Tom Hay?
Travis Hays 
W. H. (Bill) Cupps 
Marshall Duggins 
Isreal Hartman 
Fred McCormick 
Ralph Harris 
Bill Sheffield 
J. J. Lowery 
Chester Hamilton 
Leroy Stockard 
John Guthrie 
J. C. Morris
C. W. Tierney 
Dick West ,
Emzy Brown 
Lester Newman 
Hardy Blue 
Roy Voss 
H. T. Caton 
Lige Gober 
E. J. Melton 
Jack Burrow 
Stude Phillips 
Oilie Barker
D. D. Byrne 
J. C. Scarborough 
■John T. Payne 
Loyd Burris .
Arthur Turner 
Arch Hunter 
Dewey Pieratt 
Sam Collier 
Jodie Mathews 
.■h"-ii

I J. C

The following ore new sub
scribers to the News or have 
renewed thier subscriptions this 
week:. /

Franeine Merritt, Gustinc 
C. B. Hoops, Sapulpa, Okia.
Dr. Burgess Scaly, Rochester, 

Minn..
Earl Hardy, Santa Anna 
J. C. Haynes, Austin 
Mrs. F. P. Brusenhan, Cole

man
Jack Gregg visited his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, 
Sunday.

Speneer;- V-hamac y v a n ■ to 
the forme, - 1
location i’>. ■- -  . ’ -
week to.-penult tearing -Jckh -tf 
the bnlhUn-, •. 1 . - 
store, Cafe aHU
Barber Shoi'> forro r̂’y wera-lo
cated.. Tl. . .

...............
in about A Week or ten, day* '!«*• 
a new one story strtietnie 
modem equipment aud
will be erected,

Contractor on the teiM  
Bob Cope of Coleman,

Adjoining the new traudGns 
will also be another new vi,r/j- 
ing, owned by Thin JC - . .
The building, last oecupl.d h?  1
Porter’s Gixeevy, ■ 
a year ago and r e c o - f ir .. . 
began several days ar;o. 3- 
be ready for occupancy in ahout 
three ..'weeks, ■■ 1 :

1

Frank W. Ha?Gfj
PLUMBER’
OFFICE AT 

Coleman Gas & .Oil 
Phone 88

CAMAY 60
Women

Puts 2S times 
■ more seaf 

right ©b: dirty 
spots

gl a  HI,,IE **pnTB« 6 F or
M s  0 I f  2 3 c

9 9 <X» %  FVRE
For race 

Anc f  H a n d s

r e « 5 c
g U p X Y M L
GIANT P k g , 63c
LtflGE Pkg.  19c 
MEDIUM Pkg.  08c

PURE IMS?
SOAP FLAKES

ORYFLAKESUr£«

19c 08c

__ CRISC0
|6.«

59c 23c
Gals die dirt■■ e

Protects 
iiio skin

LAVA SOAP 7 C

I , M R
. N e w  Car

Cvcriite & Gold Crown
Special Prices

SUGAR
Im p&rJ$T Can©  
25 lb. sack

F L O U R
Gilt Edge or 
Blue Ribbon

4 8  lb . s a c k

PORK&BEJH
6 CANS  .25

LONG BOL
"t? *

' i l l
i m\.

ml

Ground  Veal ;i a :.„ !

i l

W  S

W  Mi


